Abstract-The protocol diversities of mobile ad hoc have already got hold of the field to a peak of a matured and developed area. Still, the restraint of delay and bandwidth of mobile ad hoc network have kept a little room to draft a routing protocol for the pursuit of providing quality of service. In the paper, we proposed protocol namely Efficient Route Selection in Ad Hoc On-Demand Distance Vector Routing. We select the best path among multiple paths from source to destination using covariance and delay. We consider the delay, link stability and energy to devise a covariance-based metric to discover the most balanced path. We also propose a metric for the selection of a node that acts as a local backup node for the most vulnerable nodes on the selected path. We accomplish our implementation in NS3and it shows the more reliable path and less end to end delay than other counterpart protocols.
I. INTRODUCTION
Wireless networking depends on two primary models, one is a fix infrastructure based model where nodes are mobile but connected through a fixed backbone of nodes using a wireless medium. The other model is a Mobile Ad-hoc Network (MANET), which is a network where the nodes freely and dynamically self-organize, randomly and temporarily form "ad-hoc" network topologies so that people and devices can communicate within the area without any preexisting communication infrastructure. Consequently, nodeto-node connectivity could change frequently because of the mobility of nodes [1] . Just as other network systems, research on mobile ad hoc networks is being continued on a layered basis. In this paper, we consider the network layer to design a routing protocol that discovers a Stable Path based on Delay, Hop counts, Link Stability and Energy. In ad hoc network, sink hole, wormhole and Sybil attack [2] are frequently happening at network layer because of the vulnerability of designing quality of service based routing protocol. The adversaries appear as the most potential node in terms of link stability, hop count and energy if we always choose the path based on the minimum or maximum value of the metric constructing with those properties of the node. Therefore, we propose a usability and vulnerability properties of a node that can be reckoned by applying trust model to separate the legitimate nodes from adversaries during node selection for creating path and backup. Besides, we employ the covariance which reduces the effect of an adversary that either shows high valued properties or low valued properties. The protocol also handles link breakage with the help of a metric, which is calculated based on distance, node vulnerability, and usability.Links break frequently in MANET due to their mobility,-making the transmission of data between two communicating devices very challenging [3] .
MANET has no fixed infrastructure or base station to carry out their operations so each device in a MANET has the freedom to move independently and randomly in any direction, which allows them to change their links to other devices instantly [4] . Although many papers have already worked with the parameters used in our paper, we use them in a tactical way to ensure better performance of the protocol and the repairing system of link breakage is an efficient technique in the terms of energy and node involvement to backup data. Our contributions include devising two new metrics to select the most balanced path among multiple paths and to find out the best backup node.
In Section II, we represent the most related paper of our protocol and in Section III we describe the details of our proposed protocol. In Section IV, performance analysis is described and finally, the conclusion and future works are stated in Section V.
II. RELATED WORKS
Ad hoc on-demand distance vector routing (AODV) is a routing protocol where the route is established only when there is a demand for a new route. AODV is able to unicast, broadcast and multicast routing and response quickly if any change occurred in the network topology. Moreover, it is capable of updating only the hosts that may be affected by the changes in the network [5] .Each mobile host is operating as an individual router and a route is obtained by on-demand basis. This algorithm guarantees to produce a loop-free path under any conditions. AODV uses destination sequence numbers to identify the most recent path.
A route breakage in AODV is determined using periodic beacons or through link-level acknowledgments and finally, both source and destination nodes are notified. When a source node knows about the route breakage, it re-establishes the path from the source to that of the destination if it requires more communication. If an intermediate node finds a route error, it will notify the sender by using unsolicited route reply setting the hop count infinitive. Fuzzy AODV is a variation where a reliable path is found that minimizes the probability of route failure [6] . While the data packet is transmitted, residual energy of the node and mobility are taken into account that limits the route selection decision making and makes the path less stable . Interestingly, nodes are not intended to keep track of locations information of other nodes to reduce energy consumption.
In the Advanced Optimized Link State Routing (AOLSR) protocol, the shortest path is selected from multiple paths and link failure is handled by searching other neighbor nodes [7] . Security issues are not covered well in AOLSR. The proposed AQA-AODV approach advanced by Wilder [8] tries to recover link failure for multimedia applications over MANET, however, bandwidth efficiency high lightened video streaming quality but end-to-end delay worsen performance . Mohapatra et. al [9] proposes Stability and Energy Aware Reverse Ad hoc On-Demand Distance Vector(SEAR-AODV) routing protocol that optimizes existing Reverse-AODV routing protocol in terms of reliability factor which includes energy and route stability aware metric The main advantage of AODV is destination sequence number is used to find the latest available route and disadvantages of AODV are heavy control overhead and beacon messages.
Islam et al [10] , considers the weight to the correspondent energy level at each node to consider it as a backup node. Ad hoc on-demand distance vector-backup routing (AODV-BR) [11] is a modified protocol from the basic AODV. The basic route discovery procedure of both AODV and AODV BR are the same. In AODV-BR, every node in the network operates in promiscuous mode where, each node other than those on route overhears communication and understands the next hop to the destination by which it early received a routereply (RREP) packet. This information is then entered into its alternate route table. All of the nodes besides the route update their alternate route table after overhearing RREP packet. In this way, a mesh structure is formed consisting of nodes on the route and neighbors of each node on the route. There is one primary route and all other routes are an alternate route. If the primary route is failed, then any other alternate routes can be used.
In the link stability and lifetime, prediction(LSLP) routing protocol [12] describes the best path to route from source to destination based on Quality of Service(QoS) aware routing. To find the best path LSLP routing protocol defines Cost Effective lifetime prediction routing(CLPR) which has given entire emphasis on the end-to-end energy consumption and based on the minimum path cost that considers the total energy required to transmit on that path. To achieve a QoS path along with extended network lifetime and reduced packet loss calculating three parameters for a path such as the path stability, lifetime prediction and the ratio of QoS support and requirements. The work presented in [13] introduces anycast routing in MANET with dynamic source routing is used to select k-servers based on less congestion, hops number, route expiry time and better stability have contributed to the improvement in packet delivery ratio, although high throughput is a drawback.
AODV-ABL [14] is an adaptive backup routing protocol which provides local repair. By overhearing reply messages (RREP) and data packets, backup routes are created in this protocol. Each node is associated with a main and an alternate routing table. Data is sent according to the routes in the main routing table and alternative routes are stored in the backup routing table.
Based on AODV, a protocol proposed named M-AODV [15] which is actually an overhearing backup protocol where, nodes overhear the neighbors and compare the information of main and alternative tables constantly. The proposed protocol has proven to be safe and some attacks were tested on it.
According to the literature review, there is scope to improve AODV routing protocol in MANET to make the link more stable. Thus, there is scope to develop a robust and effective stability of QoS based routing protocol in MANET. We have designed a QoS aware routing protocol by considering the stable link, delay, and energy efficiency.
III. PROPOSED ROUTE SELECTION PROTOCOL
In this section, first, we describe our intelligent approach to the selection of routing path. Next, we explain the local repairing process to make the selected path more stable.
A. Protocol
By using AODV, It is normally possible to discover multiple paths from the source node to destination node as shown in Fig. 1 . Here, there are four paths from source S to destination D. In most of the research, only one path has been chosen among some paths based on the quality of the path. The quality of the path is determined by different metrics such as link stability, node energy and other. When measuring path quality, the minimum link stability of a path is considered the ultimate path stability and the minimum energy of the node are considered the ultimate energy or lifetime of the path. However, this approach has disadvantages, because the only minimum stability of a link and minimum energy of a node along the path do not represent the whole path. Link stability and energy of the other nodes might be close to maximum threshold and a path might appear a potentially better path with respect to other nodes energy and link stability despite having a node with lower energy or least link stability. Therefore, in order to judge a path, we need to consider the link stability and energy of every node over a path. We use a covariance formula to evaluate the overall condition of every path. With a view to selecting the best path, we find out the covariance of every path in terms of link stability and node lifetime separately. We assume that l 1 , l 2 , l 3 , .., l n are link stability of a path respectively and the maximum threshold link stability of those link are L 1 , L 2 , L 3 , , L n . Here, we consider the different threshold link stability as different nodes have a different velocity. The covariance of the path with respect to link stability can be written as the following the way(1). Fig. 1 . Multiple paths from source to destination.
Where l i stands for link stability of a link and L i stands for the maximum threshold for that link. The less covariance, the more stable the path is on average. Because, less covariance indicates that the link stability difference (maximum threshold stability-current link stability) of the individual node along the path is minimum. Hence, it is a more stable path overall. In the same way, we can calculate the covariance of the path in terms of nodes energy (2) .
Where, E i indicates the maximum threshold energy of an individual node along a path and e i is the current residual energy.
In this case, the less the value of covariance, the better the path is. Finally, we can combine both covariance and average delay to make a path selection metric(3).
Where 0 < α < 1 the value of α depends on which factors we emphasize whether reliability of the path or time required to reach data to the destination. The high value of α ensure the high reliable path rather than considering the delay of the path.d k represents delay of a path.
The path with minimum P k will be the target path to convey data to destination amongst the all of the possible existing paths. Our target is to discover a balanced path in terms of link stability, energy and delay so that the path becomes sustainable for more times. The algorithm for finding out of one of the best balanced paths is depicted in Algorithm 1. 
Indeed, nowadays, the energy of the nodes in MANET is no more a prime problem because of recent advancement in processing power; link stability, security, and delay are a great concern in mobile ad hoc networks in many areas. We can confirm a node as reliable in terms of link stability and delay based on its usability(u) history that indicate how many times it has been used to transfer data. Sometimes the more regular nodes provide better security. In our proposed routing, while it creates primary paths using AODV, then a node chooses a neighbor with higher useable balanced Path.
B. Link Repairing Process
Although the overall performance of the routing approach outperforms its counterparts, it has a drawback. The link failure happens more times in comparison with other routing approaches. Because our metric discovers the most balanced routing path. It does not ensure that every node possesses a good amount of energy and higher link stability. A balanced path has one or two nodes with the lowest threshold value of energy and link stability. Therefore, link breakages can happen along the balanced path.
To handle broken links, we apply local repairing process. Not all of the nodes along a path ask other neighboring nodes to act as a backup node. The nodes in between a link that might be broken soon will send a request message to their neighbor nodes so that they get ready to convey data when any of the nodes of the link is down. Only one node that is the closest to both nodes of the link and higher usability value will save data overhearing from the link and will join in the link when a node of the link is dead. This requires us to introduce another metric called vulnerability, which represents how much the node is susceptible to malicious attack and environmental factors. The backup node is determined by the (4):
Here
where d 1 is the distance from data sending node to the backup node and d 2 is the distance from the backup node to the forwarding node. The node with least average distance from sending node and forwarding is the most preferable as backup node. Finally, the node having the highest backup value b will be nominated to act as a backup node if the sending or the forwarding node is unable to convey data further and hence repair the link breakage of the routing path in AODV. The local link fixing algorithm is described in Algorithm 2. Here, LTH and ETH represent the lower threshold of link stability and energy respectively for the data to be transferred.
If link stability or energy of a node of the balanced path is less than or equal to a threshold value that is determined by considering the energy and link stability that are required for the data which the node is to transfer. 
IV. RESULT AND PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS
We have evaluated the performance of the proposed ERS-AODV protocol using simulation and compared it with that of the AODV-D [13] and the QoS-AODV Routing protocols. In this chapter, we describe the simulation setup, performance metrics, experimental results with the comparison of existing routing protocols in mobile ad hoc networks.
A. Simulation Environments
For our simulation , we used 50 nodes, which were randomly distributed over the simulation area, confined in a 1000m × 1000m. Every node has a 250 m transmission range with fixed transmission power. To generate node movement, random way point is used. Between nodes within the transmission range, random connections were established. Each packet is 512 bytes in size. The flows of packets occur 10 times. The simulation time is 900s as illustrated in Table I .
B. Results and Analysis
The results of the simulation of our protocol analysis with three performance metrics as packet delivery ratio (PDR), Average End-To-End Delay and Route lifetime and show the better performance in comparision with existing protocols in mobile ad hoc networks.
1) Packet Delivery Ratio:: The proposed protocol ERS-AODV is compared with other three protocols: M-AODV [15] , AODV [9] and AODV-ABL [14] . The average control overhead is improved over previous protocols; as shown in Fig. 2 that shows an average improvement rate of above 1 percent more than M-AODV. 2) Overhead:: In Figure 3 , the number of received packets versus the pause time has improved compared with the other three existing protocols-M-AODV, AODV, and AODV-ABL. The Packet delivery ratio is higher than previous protocols in literature. The average improvement rate for ERS-AODV is about 2.5%more than M-AODV. 3) Delay:: The amount of delay versus pause time in the proposed protocol has been improved compared with M-AODV, AODV, and AODV-ABL. M-AODV diagram is relatively linear but the proposed QoSLRP-AODV yields the minimum delay versus pause time. This is represented in Fig. 4 . The average improvement rate for ERS-AODV is approximately 2% compared to M-AODV. 
V. CONCLUSIONS
Three parameters pertaining to Quality of Services are considered for building a metric for the proposed protocol. Link stability, delay, and energy of a node are some parameters that ensure to establish an energy aware routing protocol. If there are multiple paths from the source node to the destination, the protocol chooses a balanced path in terms of link stability, delay per node and energy of the path. We devise a new metric that selects a stable path with lower communication cost that provides for a long lifetime of network and reduced packet loss along the QoS support. We also propose a new metric for choosing the most promising backup node in order to repair local link.
